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Proposed Methods

Background

o Research Question: Do career encouragement

o Influx of women into the workplace –

and career engagement change for a pregnant

researchers focused on how women struggle

woman over the course of her pregnancy?
•

due to pregnancy and the physical changes

If there is a change, what are the subsequent

their body goes through (Draper, 2006).

effects from that change on factors like job

o Working women who become pregnant often

satisfaction?
• Recruit approx. 500 participants through social

perceived as not dedicated – often
overlooked for promotions, bonuses and

media and flyers at miscellaneous doctor’s

awards (Wiese & Ritter, 2012)

offices

o Researchers have overlooked the impact of

• Population will only include those who are

career encouragement and career

currently pregnant, on maternity leave, or have

engagement

given birth in the last two years

o Career encouragement is the extent to which

• Online survey through Qualtrics including the

employees receive support and motivation in

following scales: a job satisfaction scale (Warr et

the workplace from their supervisors in

al., 1979), the ISA Engagement Scale (Soane et

relation to all aspects of their career (Ragins
& McFarlin, 1990)
o Career engagement is a positive workrelated headspace that includes a number of
different components, such as attention to
work and emotions related to one’s work
(Soane et al., 2012)

Purpose
o Understanding perceptions of and changes to
career encouragement and career
engagement for pregnant women can be

Organizations need to support their pregnant
during and after pregnancy; a successful

al., 2012), a supervisor rating scale (Ragins &
McFarlin, 1990), a pregnancy identity scale
(Little et al., 2015), and a return-to-work regret
scale (Wiese & Ritter, 2012)
• End of survey asks additional questions about

career should not be dependent on childbirth.

other relevant factors such as, how many
children do you have? and how long have you
been at your current job?

Help us help organizations learn how to
effectively support their employees!

Do You Qualify?

translated into workplace policies to best
support women who have children or want to
have children
• Increase encouragement and therefore,
engagement to better support those that
are pregnant and retain them in
organizations

o
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Have you given birth in the last two
years or are you currently
pregnant?

o

Are you employed?

•

If you answered yes to the
questions above, then you qualify
for the study! You can scan the QR
code if you would like to participate

